Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Times Observer: Leaders say gov. veto will hit county hard
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/12/leaders-say-gov-veto-will-hit-county-hard/
Mon Valley Independent: Pollution prevention plan sought from landfill
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/12/pollution-prevention-plan-sought-from-landfill/
StateImpact PA: PUC proposes $1M fine for Beaver County pipeline blast
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/12/24/puc-proposes-1m-fine-for-beaver-countypipeline-blast/
RGGI
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pennsylvanians want climate change action
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-pennsylvanians-want-climate-change-action/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Join RGGI for sake of grandkids
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-join-rggi-for-sake-of-grandkids/
Climate Change
Allegheny Front: Essay: A Song of Pause Amid the Climate Crisis
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/essay-a-song-of-pause-amid-the-climate-crisis/
Post-Gazette: Taking action
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/12/27/Taking-action-1/stories/202012270053
Red Green and Blue: Evangelicals salute the Biden climate team
http://redgreenandblue.org/2020/12/27/evangelicals-salute-biden-climate-team/
Reuters: U.S. federal spending bill includes funding to combat climate change
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-usa-congress-clima-idUSKBN28V2YN
AP: Congress takes aim at climate change in massive relief bill
https://apnews.com/article/technology-climate-climate-change-john-barrasso-legislation7e1db709dc1fa91ce6516f27459cdf93
Washington Post: Stimulus deal includes raft of provisions to fight climate change
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-solutions/2020/12/21/congress-climate-spending/
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: How you can help save the beautiful monarch butterfly from extinction
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/how-you-can-help-save-the-beautiful-monarch-butterfly-fromextinction/article 0097acc0-4541-11eb-86dd-cfa5fb877dc7.html

Allegheny Front: Leaning into the Cycle of Nature on a Winter Hike
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/leaning-into-the-cycle-of-nature-on-a-winter-hike/
Tribune-Review: Five Star Trail leased for another 25 years
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/five-star-trail-leased-for-another-25-years/
Tribune-Review: Cue the bald eagles: Webcams are streaming live for breeding season
https://triblive.com/local/regional/cue-the-bald-eagles-webcams-are-streaming-live-for-breedingseason/
Tribune-Review: Finch invasion: Watch those birdfeeders for rare northern finches visiting the region
https://triblive.com/local/regional/finch-invasion-watch-those-birdfeeders-for-rare-northern-finchesvisiting-the-region/
Post-Gazette: Study finds crossbow use has marginal impact on deer populations
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/12/24/crossbow-hunting-deer-WisconsinPennsylvania-NDA/stories/202012240038
Centre County Gazette: Centre Region Named a Bicycle Friendly Community
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/centre-region-named-a-bicycle-friendlycommunity,1484754/
Energy
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Pennsylvania regulator should not approve Transource power line
project, judge says
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2020/12/23/pennsylvania-puc-should-denytransource-power-line-project/4027853001/
Observer-Reporter: Nothing escaped reach of pandemic in 2020, even region's business community
https://observer-reporter.com/business/nothing-escaped-reach-of-pandemic-in-2020-even-regionsbusiness-community/article 726f3952-3fc5-11eb-9865-6794253ca5c7.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Calculating electric car fees
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-calculating-electric-car-fees/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Drivers, riders should all pay fair share
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-drivers-riders-should-all-pay-fair-share/
KDKA Radio: New COVID relief bill incudes help with utility bills for Pennsylvania residents in need
https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/state/new-covid-relief-bill-incudes-help-with-utility-bills
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Scranton Times: Environmental task force provides guidance to Scranton School District
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/education/environmental-task-force-provides-guidance-toscranton-school-district/article 48814440-ac4c-599a-8c57-75aedfc7014d.html

Beaver County Times: Matzie: Aliquippa, Monaca awarded $1.5 million for development projects
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2020/12/26/matzie-aliquippa-monaca-awarded-1-5million-development-projects/4040187001/
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: YEAR IN REVIEW: Sunoco told to reroute pipeline in Chester County
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/year-in-review-sunoco-told-to-reroutepipeline/article 13ee8b4c-4558-11eb-9c63-bfa20ecec2af.html
Radiation Protection
Tribune-Review: Eric Epstein: Three Mile Island cleanup must be fully funded
https://triblive.com/opinion/eric-epstein-three-mile-island-cleanup-must-be-fully-funded/
Waste
WGAL: Here's when you should really take your Christmas tree down
https://www.wgal.com/article/take-christmas-tree-down/35080271
Bradford Era: Cause of blaze at metal fabricating/recycling plant sought
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/cause-of-blaze-at-metal-fabricating-recycling-plantsought/article 49efa841-0ecb-5e68-99b8-9159964a6a31.html
Kane Republican: Cause of blaze at metal fabricating/ recycling plant sought (pg 3)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-12-28-20.pdf
New Castle News: Cause of blaze at metal fabricating/recycling plant sought
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/cause-of-blaze-at-metal-fabricating-recycling-plantsought/article 49f2a5a1-ac10-5d26-9fe2-2e503f8981f5.html
Record Argus: Cause of blaze at metal fabricating/ recycling plant sought
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/cause-of-blaze-at-metal-fabricating-recycling-plant-sought/
Tribune-Review: Trash pickup delayed in some Pittsburgh neighborhoods
https://triblive.com/local/trash-pickup-delayed-in-some-pittsburgh-neighborhoods/
KDKA: City Of Monessen To Hold Christmas Tree Recycling Program
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/12/27/monessen-christmas-tree-recycling/
WPXI:
Here’s where you can recycle your Christmas tree
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/heres-where-you-can-recycle-your-christmas-tree-alleghenycounty-parks/U3IES7IX4ZAMPG7UODFRKAHSHY/
Tribune-Review: Allegheny, Westmoreland provide plenty of places to recycle your Christmas tree
https://triblive.com/local/regional/allegheny-westmoreland-provide-plenty-of-places-to-recycle-yourchristmas-tree/

Tribune-Review: In briefs: Christmas tree recycling, meditation and more around Fox Chapel
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/in-briefs-christmas-tree-recycling-meditation-and-more-aroundfox-chapel/
Mon Valley Independent: Area counties offer Christmas tree recycling
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/12/area-counties-offer-christmas-tree-recycling/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh announces Christmas tree recycling program
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/12/24/pittsburgh-christmas-tree-recyclingprogram.html
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh will open five centers for Christmas tree recycling
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/12/23/Pittsburgh-Christmas-tree-recycling-fivecenters/stories/202012230156
WPXI: Cause of blaze at metal fabricating/recycling plant sought
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/cause-blaze-metal-fabricatingrecycling-plantsought/5R62VDLWLVD43G72VBU43MVTCI/
Tribune-Review: Fire marshals to investigate cause of fire that destroyed West Deer metals firm
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/firefighters-respond-to-commercial-building-blaze-inwest-deer/
Post-Gazette: Illegal dumping up more than 200 percent across Pennsylvania
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2020/12/27/Illegal-dumping-up-more-than-200-percentacross-Pennsylvania/stories/202012270030
Sunbury Daily Item: Cause of blaze at metal fabricating/recycling plant sought
https://www.dailyitem.com/region/cause-of-blaze-at-metal-fabricating-recycling-plantsought/article 3e401214-a1a5-527d-be90-49dfb469ae93.html
Shamokin News-Item: Christmas cleanup: Some communities offer free tree pickup
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/christmas-cleanup-some-communities-offer-free-treepickup/article 2fcc96fc-3b09-5837-9f23-184f789b9507.html
Shamokin News-Item: 8 uses for your Christmas tree after the holidays
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/8-uses-for-your-christmas-tree-after-theholidays/article 54037bad-bc87-5601-a0d0-1a473b4414a3.html
Water
York Daily Record: Susquehanna River overflows onto Riverfront Park, Columbia Park
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2020/12/27/photos-susquehanna-river-overflows-afterheavy-rainfall-pa-wrightville-columbia/4051885001/
ABC27: Water main break in Pa. floods three streets, damages several homes
https://www.abc27.com/news/water-main-break-in-pa-floods-three-streets-damages-several-homes/

Morning Call: Water main break floods Allentown streets, cuts water to area; three homes evacuated,
boil water advisory issued
https://www.mcall.com/news/police/mc-nws--20201227-rlhxmrlsmncmdn2nkmt5vhsnn4-story.html
Bradford Era: Bradford water rates to increase in 2021
www.bradfordera.com/news/local/bradford-water-rates-to-increase-in-2021/article 2b978b1d-69cd5ecc-9dd2-298e4140b8ae.html
Bradford Era: Water main break prompts evacuation of 3 homes deemed unsafe
www.bradfordera.com/news/state/water-main-break-prompts-evacuation-of-3-homes-deemedunsafe/article 9306812f-f1c7-5dba-9fe9-1ba1704852a8.html
Kane Republican: Water main break prompts evacuation of 3 homes deemed unsafe (pg 2)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-12-28-20.pdf
New Castle News: Water main break prompts evacuation of 3 homes deemed unsafe
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/water-main-break-prompts-evacuation-of-3-homesdeemed-unsafe/article b77e0f50-bb21-5503-8552-b2b2d4913602.html
Post-Gazette: Improving water quality in Pittsburgh
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/12/27/Improving-water-quality-inPittsburgh/stories/202012220197
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Low areas flooded, roads may get icy
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/12/low-areas-flooded-roads-may-get-icy/
Sunbury Daily Item: UPDATE All Valley roads back open after weekend flooding
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-all-valley-roads-back-open-after-weekendflooding/article 281092be-48ff-11eb-b538-8fdd245840bd.html
Sunbury Daily Item: River levels recede; more rain later this week
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/river-levels-recede-more-rain-later-thisweek/article d39b695d-b471-57b3-a348-2e753fdf3139.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Water main break prompts evacuation of 3 homes deemed unsafe
https://www.dailyitem.com/region/water-main-break-prompts-evacuation-of-3-homes-deemedunsafe/article c13bee07-9707-5bf6-92ac-aa42173ec279.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: River spares Bloom
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122720/page/1/story/river-spares-bloom
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Major threat recedes
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122620/page/1/story/major-threat-recedes
Miscellaneous

Lancaster Newspapers: Make your own jellyfish air plant terrarium, mix suet for the birds: 47 classes for
plant lovers to try in January
https://lancasteronline.com/features/make-your-own-jellyfish-air-plant-terrarium-mix-suet-for-thebirds-47-classes-for/article 075889b6-4556-11eb-a6d1-b70454ad0aaf.html
CBS21: Cause of blaze at western Pa metal fabricating/recycling plant sought
https://local21news.com/news/local/ap-cause-of-blaze-at-western-pa-metal-fabricatingrecycling-plantsought
Titusville Herald: Bumblebees lacking high-quality habitat have higher pathogen loads (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page ef7ddaee-9169-5d67-a68b-aa06058decaf.html
WESA: Chatham University Hopes To Model Sustainable Living With New Residential Community
https://www.wesa.fm/post/chatham-university-hopes-model-sustainable-living-new-residentialcommunity#stream/0
Latrobe Bulletin: Guest Editorial: Rebuild America’s Infrastructure and Industrial Base
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/opinion/editorials/guest-editorial-rebuild-america-sinfrastructure-and-industrial-base/article f5f285a4-bd83-5c00-87a3-31fec8e47fdf.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Leetsdale manufacturer acquired
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/12/28/leetsdale-manufacturer-acquired.html
Post-Gazette: As top Republican on agriculture panel, Rep. Glenn Thompson sees opportunities to close
urban-rural divide
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2020/12/25/Glenn-Thompson-congressman-R-PA15th-agriculture-committee-farming-rural-urban/stories/202012270001
Post-Gazette: Snowstorm breaks Pittsburgh Christmas Day record
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/12/25/Snowstorm-breaks-Pittsburgh-Christmas-Dayrecord/stories/202012250092
Post-Gazette: Rep. Conor Lamb thinks Democrats (and Republicans) will unite together behind Biden's
version of 'America first'
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/12/28/Conor-Lamb-Joe-Biden-America-firstinfrastructure-federal-research-energy-fracking-sean-parnell/stories/202012060004
The Guardian: 'I'll be fierce for all of us': Deb Haaland on climate, Native rights and Biden
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/dec/27/deb-haaland-interview-interior-secretarynative-americans
Wall Street Journal: Companies Seek to Green the Grid With Trash Gas
https://www.wsj.com/articles/companies-seek-to-green-the-grid-with-trash-gas-11609151401

